ALUMNI HOUSE

Residence Welcome Letter
A Letter From Your Residence Manager
Hello Alumni House residents! My name is Scott Buttenham
and I’m your Residence Manager at Alumni House for the 20172018 academic year. I also manage Elgin Hall across the street
so you will often see me hopping between the two buildings
to divide my time. I am looking forward to working with your
Community Leaders to create a supportive and engaging
environment for you to live in as you progress through your
academic careers. Alumni House is only in its third year as
an upper year residence building so I am definitely excited to
assist you, the CL’s and your Residents’ Council in creating
many traditions for your upper year experience in residence.
I am a graduate of Western, where I studied under the Faculty
of Information & Media Studies. I was a Residence Staff
member in my undergrad and was the Residence Manager for Elgin Hall and Alumni House
last year as well.
My office is located in the front lobby of Elgin Hall, so feel free to stop by at any time during
the year, should you have question, concerns or just want to chat.
Sincerely,
Scott Buttenham
sbuttenh@housing.uwo.ca

ALUMNI HOUSE

Residence Welcome Letter
A Letter From Your Residents’ Council Exec.
My name is Tony Li, and as the President of your Alumni House
Residence Council, my primary responsibilities include overseeing all
Council operations and communicating regularly with our Residence
Manager and other members of the Housing team. Please feel free
to approach me if you have questions or concerns that come up this
year. Applications for various commissioner and wing representative
positions will be released in the middle of September - more
information to come! Contact me at ali426@uwo.ca for anything,
anytime. Best wishes for the 2017-2018 year!
Hey future residents! My name is Karina Rego and I am thrilled to be
your Vice President of Programming for the upcoming school year!
Basically that’s just a fancy way of saying that I’m responsible for
running all of the events you will attend at Alumni throughout the year.
These events are a great opportunity to meet other residents and
interact with council members. And who doesn’t love FREE food? You
can contact me at krego2@uwo.ca if you have any questions or would
just like to introduce yourself. See you in the fall!

Hey Alumni residents! My name is Adam Haji and I am your Alumni
House Residence Council Vice President of Finance for the upcoming
school year. I will be in charge of the council’s budget and the tracking
and execution of payments for all the events that we are hosting for
you, the residents! I am really excited for this upcoming year and
everything that we have planned! You can contact me at ahaji32@uwo.
ca if you have any questions. Looking forward to meeting you all at our
events and around the building this fall!

We are committed to hearing your voices on an ongoing basis. Once we obtain our academic
schedules for the term, we will circulate a weekly time where you, the residents of Alumni
House, can interact with us directly. Looking forward to a wonderful year ahead!

